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to information received here. On I Four Sites ProposedPosses was the revolver with which Gard
ner held ud the guards in a state

For Nebraska Towns
City Mission

Taggers Have

Robber Scare

room on the Shasta limited train
near Kelso, Va$h., after Gardner
had been given permisison to go to

A Timely Sale of 750 Pairs of
Children's Barefoot Sandals

For Two Escaped
U. S. Convicts the lavatory. Ihe other was a pis Scottsbluff, Neb., June 11. (Spe-

cial.) Four sites were proposed to
members of the State Railway comtol taken from the officers.

Ohio Man Named

"Dry" Chief to

Replace Kramer

Roy A. Ha yn'es Appointed Fed-

eral Prohibition Commis-

sioner Retiring Officer
Outlines Problems.

Gardner, according to reports, held
mission at a lengthy session in Gerthe Distol over the deputy mahal
ing as to the proper places for thewhile Pyron transferred "OregonMen on Way to Prison Shackle

boots" and the handcuffs to. the orh atcers and relieved them of about $220,And Rob Guards
When the train stopped at Castle

Villain Reported to Be Making
Away With Funds Proves

To Be Bank Official

Aiding Work.
Rock both men jumped off and es
cared in the darkness.

Descriptions Sent
Broadcast.11""' Gardner is under two sentences of

25 years each for mail robberies in
California. Under the first sentence Washington, June 11. Roy

' A. Philip's Big Store
Monday Only, June 13

Haynes of Hillsboro, Ov today be-

came national prohibition commis
he was en route to McNeil Island
prison June 7, 1920, when he escaped

location of the two railroad stations
on the Union Pacific extension from
Haig to Goshen Hole country, now
being built. Members of the com-

mission, headed by Thorne Brown
and H. L. Cooke, visited the pro-
posed sites. s

Residents of Lyman made a de-

termined fight to have their city
designated as station number two.
It was opposed by-- a site-on- mile
east of Lyman. For station number
one, Hillyard, three and a half miles
west of Haig and a mile and a half
south of Mitchell, was opposed by
another site seven miles west of
Haig and nearer Morrill.

The commissioners called upon the
stand General Manager Jeft'ers of
the Union Pacific, Chief Engineer
Huntlev and Traffic Manaser Lane

at Portland with another prisoner sioner, succeeding John F. Kramer
of Mansfield, O. He said that whileHe was captured in California re

cently and convicted of robning he had not as yet torrnulated any
mail car near New Castle, Cal in general policy, he brought to his new
Mav. this year. ofice the best of his energy and

ability.

A bad scare and more than $3,000
are the sum total of the day's work
of City Mission taggers, yesterday.

The panic ensued when a Boy
Scout notified Mrs. N. B. Updike,
chairman, that a strange man was
making the rounds in an automobile,
collecting the proceeds from all the
fair workers at various street cor-
ners.

"I saw him take money from the
captain at Sixteenth and Farnam,"
reported the watchful scout.

A messenger was sent for Mrs.
Flora Hoffman.
. "Yes, I gave him money. He wore

Pvron recently was captured in
loon relinauishment ot the postCalifornia niter having been at large

three vcars, He had escaped in Oc

"Make prices low when the goods are needed- - NOW is the time to give val-

ues," is the order of the day at PHILI P'S BIG STORE, and our shoe section's
new low prices emphasize the point here's the money-savin- g store.
Wonderful value we are offering,-Monda- only, in little folks' sandals, in
strap and lace, made of exceptionally fine quality leathers, double sewed, non-ri- p,

in tan, and smoked elk.

he held since November, 1919, Mr.
Kramer issuQd a statement settingtober, 1919. at Kennett. Cal., while

brinor taken to prison from Los An forth some fit Tthe more important

' Portland, Ore., June .11. Posses
directed by federal, county and rail- -

road officers, tonight were searching
for Roy Gardner and. Morris H. Py-

ron, federal prisoners, who escaped
from a train, at Castle Rock, Wash.,
early today, after transferring; shack-

les from themselves to two federal
fticera in whose custody they were

being taken to McN'eil Island peni- -

. tentiary. , . ,

, ,Th man hnnt was carried on

throughout the day iri the
timbered country east and south of
Castle Rock, following the discov-

ery of footprints which were be-

lieved to have been left by the fugit-
ives. Officers declared they

the two men, both experienced
in evading officers of the law, had
concealed themselves during the day
and would make a break to get out
of the region tonight.

. The Southern - Pacific company
sent broadcast "along railway lines,
detailed descroitions of the two men

geles, where he was convicted of problems beforfl the new commisj 11 of whom seemed to favor the!alcounterfeiting. sioner. He suggested tnat congress and the one seven milesEyman site
Haig.enact a law giving Mr. Haynes

Congregationalists authority to limit the qumber of pre Values up to $2.50 $
on Sale at

In All Sizesi't oo
a pair

scriptions . for whisky which physi-
cians may issue and the quantity of
whisky which may be manufactured

Hold First Assembly Wife Wins
a City Mission' band across his
chest and carried the regulation
bags," she related.

"Help, Thief."
Pressed for a description, she re-

called a "thin man, gray suit, and

and imported and to prevent the use
"Trade in South Omaha," with the merchant who sett record breaking prices.Crete. Neb., June 1 1. (Special.) Alienation Suitof whisky in medicines tn which al

cohol has been used. -Dcleeates from 20 Nebraska towns
are registered for the first annual Primary among problems facing

the new commissioner, Mr. KramerCongregational young peoples as
sembly here. said, will.be the maintaining of an

organization which will loyally do
Mrs. Olive Kubby Evans

Awarded $8,250 Against
Sister.

the work. While, a tew. prohibition
aild train crews were directed tQ

keep on the lookout for suspected
strangers. ,

; (Gardner and Pyron had two wea-

pons' in their possession, according

enforcement officers have betrayed
thtir trust, he declared, the great

small mustache.
The women threw up their, hands

in dismay.
J'Helpl It's a thief!" cried one.
"Telephone the police!"
"Send cars out notifying the wo-

men not to give up their money to
any strange man!"

Staccato orders were issued in
rapid succession.

Other workers paced the floor of
headquarters in the Omaha National
bank building, waiting for word that
the thief had been caught.

majority are loyal and honest.
Alcohol will continue to be a 24th and O Sts. South Omaha

Ask for Green Trading Stamps They Are Given With Each Purchase.
REAL ESTATE IMPROVED

A verdict for $8,250 was awarded
Mrs. Olive Kubby Evans against
Mrs. Ida Kubby Cohen by a jury
in District Judge L. B. Day's court

Miscellaneous. .

problem," he said. "It must be en-

couraged for industrial uses and
purposes, yet the very alcohol which
is so valuable in industrial lines canYou Can See These Homes yesterday afternoon, for alienation

of the affections of Maurice Kubby.

Rev. Paul Reynolds of Chicago,
director of young people's work at
the Lake Geneva conferences, is in
charge. Assisting him are Rev. and
Mrs. Paul L. Corbin of China, Miss
Daisy Coleman, instructor of dra-

matics, Chicago; Rev. C. G. Murphy
and Dr. W, A. Tyler of Lincoln, Rev.
W.'H1. Riley of Weeping Water and
Rev. W. D. Kline of Fairmont.

The largest delegation thus far is
credited to Exeter, with 13 present,
followed, by Norfolk, with 11; and
Weeping Water, 10. Others with
good delegations are: Lincoln,
Grand Island, Hastings, Franklin,
McCook, Sutton, York, Genoa,
Friend, Geneva, Scribner, Fairmont,
Avoca, Iryington and Trenton.

The assembly will continue until

easily be made a potable liquor.
The border problem is rather se,' Today. "Villain" Heaves in Sight. HIIIIIIlllltlllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllUIIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIllllllllillllMIlllllIIIIIMIIIIIlllllllIlllIlllIIIIMrs, Evans was the wife of Maurice

Kubby, having married him May 9,
1917. She charged that Mrs. Cohen,

rious in that liquors are smuggled
into the country.

"Who knows how much that man
may
v-- ...

have taken?" moaned Mrs. F. J.The illicit making of whisky, and who is a sister of Maurice, conspired
in numerous way to alienate Mauricethis especially in the south, will re-

main a problem for some time.
"The withdrawal of whisky and

morion.
Just then a car driven by Mrs.

Charles Wright drew up to the curb.
Out stepped W. Dale Clark, vice

president of the bank, heavily laden

and finally succeeded in getting him
to procure a divorce without knowl-
edge of his wife.alcohol from bond on forged permits

has been one of our greatest She testified that Mrs. Cohen, by
telling Maurice he would get a large
sum of money from his mother sLocal and state support to federal

fficials has become more pro

with money bags.
"There's the .man," shrieked Mrs

Hoffman.
"He hasn't any mustache," chorus-

ed bystanding women.nounced, Mr. Kramer continued.
estate providing he divorced his wife,
suceeded in inducing him to do so.

Two Suspects Held
'The people, he added, have to
great extent, adapted themselves

to the new law ?nd to the changed
"No, I haven't but I admit I

need a shave, ladies. What's the
trouble?" inquired the innocent Clark,
already heralded to the police as a

conditions." .

Commissioner Haynes announced

""Hom Hated .with uii cn only be
""Ulown by appointment, but you ran take

pimatnff look at these comfortable
Jtom. and If you are Interested in any

ne of ttiem we would be pleased to
ihow them from attic to basement.

..Each can He bought at a, fair price and
. will submit any reasonable offer.

M invite the of other
--realtors.

$2,06ato$4,000.;4
ST07 N. 19(h Bt , 5 rooms.

' ""1SD 'Hamilton St., 6 roomi.
N. B7th St., 4 room.

"STll'S.- 51st St.. rooms. .
' J2ni P St., T rooms.

N. Sth St.; 6 rooms.
-- jOU N. lst St, 4 rooms.

' 3611 S. 31st St.. i rooms.
4M--N- . SSth St., S rooms.

..jaiH-N- . 17th St.. rooms. r
h 4M4 Hamilton St., rooma. "

1 WSSrs. 37th 'St.t 4 'rooms.

$4,0000. $6,500.
, 18I)1 Cumins; St.,' t rooms.
" S014 N. J8th Ave.," S rooms.

1407 N. list St., & rooms.- - .
SS43 N. 66th St.. rooms.
T40i Pratt St.. I rooms.
CTel Fowler Ave., rooms.

. 5601 S. 33d St., 8 rooms. ,

3132 Hascall St.-- . 8 rooms.
N. 43th St., rooms.

?42S Sprague. 7 rooms.
. S Corby 8t 6 rooms.

H40S Jackson St.i t rom.
" t1 Saratoga St., 8 room!.

SOU Ames Ave., rom.

For Theft of Auto
Nebraska City, Neb., June 11.

June IS.

Funeral Services Held Here
For Mrs. Green of Ceighton

" Funeral services for Mrs. Anna
Green, 52. who died Thursday at her
liome in Creighton, Neb., were held
yesterday in Omaha at the home of
T. C. Green, 1627 Emme: street.

Solern high mass was" celebrated
at the Sacred Heart church-- . Burial
was in Holy Sepulchre cemetery.
Pallbearers were W. A. Schall, Ed
F. Leary, G. M. Merten, J. C. Mc-

Caffrey, L. B. Cavanaugh and I.

Mrs. Green was prominent in war

tonight the appointment of James
Jones, formerly of xoungstown,

(Special.) Jack Davis ?nd Rick
Eacret are held in the county jail
here having been arrested by Sheriff

O., as assistant federal prohibition
commissioner.

No CoiApetitive Bids rischer upon their return from
northwestern Missouri, where it is
believed they disposed of a Buick
touring car stolen from the garageFor Printing Statutes
of Ernest Bird, a dealer in this city.work and president of the women's (

Lincoln, June 11. (Special.)
Davis denied that he Knew anything
of the car. Eacret, it is said, hasclub at . Creighton. tier daughter,
"talked'' to the county attorney and

man with a black mustache.
Explains Mystery.

He was told.
"Why, Gould Dietz sent me out to

collect this money," he explained.
"He didn't tell us anything about

it," returned the women.
Nevertheless they sighed deep

sighs of relief.
Uncounted receipts from Dundee,

where Mrs. Robert Reasoner was in
charge; at the races and in downtown
theaters last night may swell the to-

tal to $4,000 or more, members of the
committee stated.

"Everybody's Day" Planned
By Odell Christian Church

Odell, Neb., June 11. (Special.)
Sunday, June 19, is going to be
"Everybody's Day" at the Christian
church in Odell. The morning pro-
gram and sermon is to be followed
by a big basket dinner, after which
the general welfare and improvement

it is believed that the mystery con- -
uertrude, a junior at Notre Dame,
was here for the funeral. Her hus-
band, J. F. Grten, is president of the
Creighton National bank.

$6,500 to $9,000.

ccarning several cars stolen from this
sfate will be cleared up. Sheriff
Fischer and Gus Hyers of the state
police visited northwestern Missouri
and found evidence that is believed
will lead to the breaking up of a

Seek Release of Children
From State Institution

Competitive bidding will not be held
in awarding a contract for printing
the Nebraska statutes, according to
announcement by the commission
appointed by the legislature to pre-
pare for a new statute book for
Nebraska. ,:

The commission says it believes
that careful editing is the chief

in a good statute book and
while some firms might do the print-
ing much cheaper than others, its
editorial staff would be poor and for
this reason the commission intends

"fence" where sever
al cars have been disposed of m the
last few weeks. Near Aspmwall ler-r- v

a car was found hidden in the
brush that was identified by Hyers
as one stolen from a man named

of church interests will be discussed.to dispense with competitive bids

Rebekah Assembly Holds

,l6l Maple St, 3 rooms.
.3488 Ames Ave., 8 room.

. 3520 J. 88th St.; T rooms.
J!6 S. 34th St., 6 rooms.
J717 Meredith Ae 8 rooms.'
J5 Ida St., 6 rooms.

'2S87 Fowler St., f rooms.
'"'MM Cumin 8t., t rooms.

"4llt Cumin St., I rooms.
-- .311 Whrop St., 7 rooms.

,4U15 N. 32d St., rooms.
; For other l!sttn see our adve(tise-- .
ments In both the other dally papers to- -

dy.v win ell for you any day or evening-- '

'tni show yoa these as well aa many
other real homes at real barnains. Eve-'sln-

and holidays, phone T. W, Met- -

calfK,i Walnut 2771 Mr.- - Shaver. Ken- -

.wood 3783; Mr. Hochstettler, Harney
JK;' Mr. Chatfleld, Harney 7233, or

' - Mr. Smith. Council Bluffs 21963.

jNL P. Dt)DGE & CO

4ft4itlckel Bldf., Uth and Harney Sts.
Phone Douarlaa 0829.

C. H. Smiley will deliver the prin-
cipal address.

Convention at Valentine

Rathburn of Lincoln.

Dr. Morgulis to Join Faculty
Of University of Nebraska

Dr. and Mrs. Sergius Morgulis
and daughter, Edwina, leave today
for Washington and New York and

Negro Murderer of Prison
Guard Denied New Trial

Valentine, Neb, June 11. (Special
Telegram.) The seventh annual
convention of the Rebekah district
assembly, comprising lodges in Lincoln, June 11. (Special.)

District Judge W. E. Stewart todayCherry, Brown and Rock counties. overruled a motion for a new trialwas held at Valentine. About 7s
delegates were present. While here
the women were entertained with a

Beatrice, Neb. June 11. (Specie'.)
Another habeas corpus case was

filed in the district court here for
the purpose of securing; the release
of three children from the feeble-
minded institute. Charles Sitzman
of Lincoln is the applicant. The
children are Katie Marie, Louise and
Rillie, who, the father, charges, are
being unlawfully held. Hearing will
be held June 20. It is understood
that steps are being taken to secure
the commitment of another mem-
ber of the Sitzman family.

Still Found in Abandoned
Farm House Near Burwell

Burwell, Neb7, June 11. (Special.)
Sheriff Key and deputies found a

still in an abandoned farm house in
full operation, together with several
gallons of mash and some finished
"white mule." Emmett Holman,
Hobart Wallace and John Owen
pleaded guilty to Tiaving the still in
their possession and Frank, Owen
o having liquor in his possession.

They were bound Over to district
court. :

Lyons Var Victim Buried
With Military Honors

Lyons, Neb.,1"-Jun- 11. (Special.)
The body of Rex Willey, who died

TlieyVe own!
Here is a list of used cars that have been put in "a

number one" condition and are priced at a figure that
shows you can't afford to put off buying. Come in and
look these offerings over. We know that you will ap-

preciate them. .

WAS NOW
1921 Haynes Demonstrator $3185.00 '$2350.00
1921 Premier Touring ..3500.00 2750.00
1921 Haynes Brougham .2850.00 2350.00
1921 Chandler Dispatch 1550.00 1275.00
1921 Elcar Tduring, 7 R Continental .1750.00 1085.00
1921 Huffman, new 1950.00 1050.00
1921 Scripps-Boot- h, new ...1695.00 935.00

. 1920 Ford Coupe 675.00 535.00
1920 Essex, 1150.00 935.00
1920 Essex Roadster .... 1200.00 925.00
1920 Oakland Roadster 850.00 685.00
1920 Roamer . . .v 1650.00 1150.00
1920 Chandler, ..1475.00 1250.00
1920 Oldsmobile "6," 875.00 725.0tf
1920 Scripps-Boot- h, two to select from....... 875.00 685.00
1920 Buick, K-4- 5 1175.00 935.00
1920 Oldsmobile Truck 875.00 625.00
1920 Wilson Truck 1100.00 875.00
1920 Special "6" Studebaker ... . .-

-. . .1150.00 725.00
1919 Cadillac 57, 2850.00 2250.00
1919 Cadillac Victoria 3000.00 2350.00
1919 Hudson Speedster 1650.00 1325.00 '

1919 Studebaker Chummy, ...1150.00 885.00
1919 Essex, 1050.00 835.00
1919 Paige, 1050.00 735.00
1919 Oldsmobile "6," 875.00 685.00
1919 Chalmers, 950.00 675.00
1919 Studebaker, or ..1050.00 875.00
1919 Oldsmobile, Sport model 1050.00 825.00
1918 57 Cadillac, disc wheels .2250.00 1875.00
1918 57 Cadillac 1850.00 1485.00
1918 Dodge touring 750.00 525.00
1918 Case Touring '. .; 850.00 650.00
1918 Briscoe, 425.00 285.00
1918 Oldsmobile "8," 850.00 550.00
1918 Overland 85, Touring 450.00 235.00
1918 Saxon Touring 475.00 350.00
1918 E-4- 5 Buick with winter top 875.00 685.00
1918 Buick, refinished and new top 775.00 625.00

' 1918 Buick, .: 675.00 525.00
1918 Buick E-3- 5 550.00 385.00
1918 Overland 90, Touring 400.00 285.00
1918 Cole "8," Chummy Roadster ..... . .1150.00 825.00
1918 Chevrolet 4-- 90 . . . ... . ....... ... .: 350.00 175.00
1918 Glide, 325.00 175.00

Packard Touring .......... 1650.00 1050.00
19i7 Chalmers, 350.00 235.00

Stutz Bearcat . . . . . 650.00 425.00
Ford Coupe 335.00 250.00
Dodge Delivery Car 350.00 185.00
Haynes 450.00 325.00
Cadillac Service Car 300.00 150.00
Studebaker 385.00 275.00
Indian Motorcycle 185.00 110.00
Traffic Ton Truck 425.00 27500
Chevrolet 4-- 90 . 225.00 135.00

drive to the various places of inter
est in this vicinity. Mrs. Georgia
Casselman of Johnstown was elected
president; Mrs. Belle Miller uf Bas- -

sett, vice president; Mrs. Nellie
Hotchkiss of Long Pine, warden;
Miss Pearl Chase of Tohnstown. sec
retary, and Mrs. fda Dugger of
Bassett,, treasure. The district
meeting next year will be at Bassett

Former Chief of Police
Files Suit for $10,000

Lincoln, June 11. (Special.)
Fred Rickard, former chief of the
Lincoln police force, filed a suit for

in France, October 18, 1918, arrived $10,000 against Deloris Kneeland of

for James B. King, negro convict,
found guilty of the murder of Robert
Taylor, state penitentiary guard, on
May 11. The judge will fix the
date of the electrocution of King at
1:30 Monday afternoon.

Minister Accepts Call
To Crurch in Beatrice

Beatrice, Neb., June 11. (Special.)
Dr. Sorey of Lawrence, Kan., has

accepted the call to the pastorate at
the First Christian church in Be-

atrice as successor to Rev. W. W.
Burks, who recently located at Twin
Falls, Idaho. Dr. Sorey will assume
his new duties early in July.

State Treasurer Receives
$304,000 in Taxes in One Day

Lincoln, Neb., June 11. The
state treasurer's office today re-

ceived $304,000 in taxes from county
collectors. The counties have been
collecting land axes since May 1

and this is the largest amount re-

ceived this year on a single date
by the state treasury.

Corn Shellers Kill 314
Rats on Farm Near Wymore
Diller, Neb., June

A number of neighbors were shelling
corn at the farm of Henry Wessel,
and started killing rats, which was
kept up until the corn wass all
shelled. A count of the rodents
showed 314.

University Place. .

Attractive Brick Home
'" Located on lar east and south front

" corner lot affbrdihf a beautiful view
In all directions. ! ehort blocks to car.
Larte east front covered porch, living

- oom 34 feet Ions;, attractive sun room,
lining room, 'breakfast room, and

kitchen- - with genuine tiled floor
. and sides; 4 attractive bedrooms, tiled

bath .second. Ruud hot water heater,
.aundry. extra toilet and lavatory In
tiasement. Tiled roof. Built lesa than

. 2 vears. garaje. Beautiful lawn
and shrubbery. Dundee-Ixckwoo- d dis-

trict. Sea us for price, terms, etc
(.

, i,West Farham Home i
Must be soldi want offer. 3 rooms.'!
t6rles and attic Quarter-sawe- d oak

and pine finish. Oarage; cement drive.
Eivsr front lot on 3th near Farnam. Do
not fall to Investigate this- - proposition
If you desire a good home at a low

, price. .,, o , ', .. ,

f Minne Lusa Home
Convenient to car line. Prettiest Mile

. eluh house, and Miller park. 3 rooms, 2

atories and attic; built less than 3 years.
Oa and Ivory enamel' finish oalc floors
throughout. Attractive breakfast rotSm,
aleeptng porch, brick fireplace, beamed
callings, built-i- n buffet, etc. ar gar-
age. - Price . 3,760. Reasonable terms.

Near. Fairacres ;
r m acres; good ,7 room, modern house

'' facing east; living room, dining room,,
eun room, kitchen, first floor; 3 bed-

rooms, sleeping porch, second. Electric
light; furnace heat; garage. Bearing
fruits at all kinds. Price 110.300 $3.00

rl tlandle. Sundays call Mr. Fowler.-- t

Kenwood 436: Mr. McDonald.. Walnut
1"0,: r Mr. Toung, Harney 3061.

Fowler & McDonald,
REALTORS.

Jsrkson J4J4, 71JO City Nafl Bank Bldg.

Kneeland and- his wife recently
filed an insanity complaint against
the former police chief. T.he com-

plaint was dismissed by the insanity

will pass the summer at Woods
Hole, Mass. On their return in the
fall, Dr. Morgulis will occupy the
chair of at the Uni-

versity of Nebraska Medical school.
For the past five years he has been
connected with Creighton university
faculty, having been one of the
group of eastern medical men

brought here to reorganize the
school and bring it into Class A. He
is the last of this group to sever
connection with Creighton.

Table Rock Posse Captures
Robbers in Short Time

Table Rock, Neb., June 11. (Spe-

cial.) Two tramps entered the meat
market of J. ,W. Shellenbargcr, held
up the butcher and made away with
$36 in cash which was in the cash
drawer.' Mr. Shallenbarger gave
the alarm at once and many men re-

sponded, took cars and pursued the
men to the country. They overtook
them one mile north of town and
took them back to Table Rock. Later
the men were turned over to Sheriff
John McClung of Pawnee City and
taken to the county jail at Pawnee
City. The cash was recovered.

Application for Trustee
Of Two Companies Denied

Lincoln, June 11. (Special. The
application of four stockholders of
the Hebb & Patriot " Motor com-

panies, asking that a trustee be
named to take charge of the Stan-
dard Securities company and the.
Nebraska Aircraft corporation, 'al-

leging these concerns are part of
the Hebb & Patriot bankrupt firm,
was dismissed by Dan H. McClen-eha- n,

referee in bankruptcy.

Omaha Cat Club Will Discuss
Persian Cats at Monday Meet
The Omaha Cat club will discuss

the standards for Persian cats at its
meeting Monday night in the city

here Monday and was buried in the
Lyons ' cemetery". Rev. Mr. Johnson
preaching the funeral sermon. The
American Legion had charge and
marched to the cemetery, led-b- the
Lyons military

' band. . An army
caisson drawn by four grey horses
carried the body.

Catholic Welfare Society , ,

commission this week. Rickard in
his suit claimed that the Kneelands,
who are business competitors of his,
filed the suit out of spile and business
jealousy.

Omaha Kemperites To Hold
1 ' Organized in Columbus

First Annual Convention
' Columbus, Ieb., June ll.--(S- pe

cial.) John Farrell of Denver, rep'
resenting the National Catholic Wei First annual convention of thefare association, met with the mem Omaha Kemper club, chaoer No. 1.

of the National Association of Kem
perites, composed of former stu
dents and graduates of Kemper Mil
itary academy, will be held Mondayjt nr i . . . . ,

bers of S. Bonaventure s church and
assisted in the " organization of a
branch of the national association.
The new association is to take the
place of the National Catholic, War
Work council ,

Body of Columbus War Victim

una xuesuay wun an outing at me
iarter .Lake club Monday and a

I Father and Son meeting in the
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
noon. Col. T. A, Johnson, superinIs Returned From FranceHeal Estate Transfers

Beatrice Donates $800
To Pueblo Flood Victims

Beatrice, Neb., 4 June 11. (Special
Telegram.) Nearly $800 was raised
here for the Pueblo flood sufferers
by private subscriptions and a ball
game between the Rotary club and
Kiwanis club. The latter won by a
score of 10 to 3.

tendent tor 4U years, will speak.
Headquarters for the convention will
be at the Hotel Conant.

Health Week' Campaign
Closed in Platte County hall. At future meetings other subColumbus. Neb., June 11. (Spe jects will be taken up, such as color

and line breeding, registering, ped

Columbus, Neb., June 11. (Spe-
cial.) The. body of Vincent Czer-won-

who died of pneumonia in
Fragce .September 29, 1918, arrived
here and the funeral in charge of
the American- - Legion will be held
Tuesday in' St. Anthony Catholic
church. Crirwonka was a member
of the Fifty-sixt- h pioneer infantry
of the Eighty-eight- h division.

Big8pring Elevators Are .

Closed Due to High Water
Big Springs, Neb., June 11. (Spe-

cial Telegran ) Water running in
the pits of the elevators here, due
to high water from the , Platte river,
has caused suspension of operation

grees, kitten raising ana diseases.
Mrs. B. W. Haynes is chairman of M

'Former Mayor of Red Cloud
Dies After Short Illness

Red Cloud, Neb., June 11. (Spe-
cial.) Ed Amack, 52, who retired
as mayor last May, died at his home
here. , He has been in the undertak-
ing business here 16 years. He suf-
fered stroke of paralysis a few
months ago.

the membership committee. The
secretary of the club is Mrs. R. E.
George.

Fred Chrlstenaem and wife t Amos
Qrant. Corby st. I5 ft. w. of
33th ave., a a., SPxlIT. . . J $ 3,00Jteeanna Carson et al. to Jennie C,
Sprague. n. w. cor. 31th and Ram- - 9
Uton ta, 100x143V-..- . I,3itCharles W. Marti and wife to CBarnard tohmltx, Newport are..

... 101 ft.-- of 30th ft. t. ., 4'6xu uoo
Henry O. Ltenemaan and wife to

Oacar O. Hager et aL. n. w. cor.
3d and Grant sts, 123x260 3,300

Charles ,W:? Martin and wife tn
Oscar Olsen, 34th at, it ft. n. of
Tltua ave., w. a, 43x110. ..... . . 1,100

Electa Walsh ta Elmer T. Crawford .

and wife, a. w. cor. 43th and
Wllliama St., MxlOO.. !,((

Philip W. Henry and wife to Ot. . .

tillle M Tebbena, Chicago at,
1 ft. a. of 4$th at, n. a., 60x
130 1,050

Carrie M. Amos and husband to
Oordon S. Bennett et al. Park --

av., ,40 ft. n. of Douglaa St., a.
a,, 40x111 ...................... 1,000

Xdward M. ' Slater and wife ta
' Baary A. Sally. Maple at., 87 ft.

e.- -o lst t., s. a. 40x130.3 1,200
lrtlrlam Simon at al, ta Edmund

,. Simon. Seward at. 130 ft. w, of '
' Stht.. s. a., 40x127 1,100
Anna fienahae to Thomas J. Shee.-ha- .'

jr.. 40th at., ,2 ft. n. cf
California at., a. a ." 44x135 , ' 1.540

eeks Auto Compa
Distributor of Haynes Motor Cars

Largest Used Car Dealer in the Central West
2047-4- 9 Farnam Street

Open Sunday, 10 to 5 o'clock, and Evening

Farmers Union Organizer
Speaks at Rising City

Risine City. Neb.. June 11. (Spe
cial.) The people of this town andat the elevators. Hauling of grain

cial.) JJr. Bartholomew closed the
health week campaign conducted in
Platte county with an address here.
The four days' campaign through
Platte county was successful and
at the various towns where meet-

ings have been held there has been
mUch interest manifested.

Heat Record Broken
Beatrice, Neb., June ,

11. (Special
Telegram.) Today was one of the
hottest of the season the temperature
registering 98 in the shade. Farmers
all busiluy engaged plowing corn and
with favorable weather , the wheat
harvest will soon be on' with pros-
pects of an average yield.

Court of Naturalization
Beatrice, Neb., June 11. (Special

Telegram.) Twenty-nin- e residents
of Gage county where granted citi-

zenship papers in district court here.

the farmers of the surrounding ter-

ritory held a social meeting under
the auspices of the Farmers union.

New Scout Executive
Grand Island, Neb., June 11.

Special.) Windsor Odum, student
ajf Nebraska university, was appoint-
ed by the executive council of Boy
Scouts at Grand Island as scout in-

structor. Mr. Odum will organize
a scout troop base ball league.

J. O. Shroycr. vice president and or
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif iiiiiiiitiiiiiii;iiiiiii iiii iiiiiiiiniiiiiifganizer of the farmers Union ot

Nebraska, addressed the meeting on

has been discontinued The Platte
here is practically a mile wide and
roadways are under water.

Free Band Concert and
Movies Shown at Harvard

Harvard, Neb.', June 11. (Spe-
cial.) Harvard's first band Concert
and free picture show was a success
in every respect. The Community
club, which i3 conducting- - the con

modern systems ofxeeian s. rox to Aaoipn , Harm
Stth at., 60 ft n. of L at., w. a..

mti50 . 383
Xewts Yalcomba Raed to Jamea Wymore Firemen Entertain

Wymore, Neb., June 11. (Spe

Meat Market Robbed
Bigspring, Neb., June 11. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Burglars entered
the meat market here, taking four

Kaaladek. n. a. cor. 22d and Dav-
enport? eta.. 74x132 10,000

Beary Baxalton to , Rufus Smith
and wife, lth at., 40 ft a. of
Omt at. w. a. 25x110 7,000

cial.) Members of the Wymore fire
department entertained their families,

The Advertising Columns of The Bee
Offer Many Attractive Bargains Today

hams and the cash register contain-
ing only a few pennies. The cash
register was found east of Bigspring

certs, plans to put on 12 such pro-- city officials and a few friends, withaxenry xtaaetion. guaraiaa. to ituiua Thirteen ''naturalization cases were
continued and 10 were dismissed for supper, program and dance, atSmtth and wife. 2(th at. 4 ft n. .. I grams oeSiQCS a rOUrU' Ot July CC-l-

Hreenwooa nuL along the Lincoln-Highway- .- .
"

vefc49etr.Qraht at, w. , JixilO.,. , njebration,
m

, . ,

.,.? . --- - - . . .. " ' '.


